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ffi Complete the sentences with rhe correct form of the verbs in brackets, using second or third

conditionals.

1 They met in Paris at a conference.

If they hadn't goneto the conference in Paris, they

wouldn'thave met (not go / not meet)

2 The curry is a little tasteless. I should have put
more spices in it.

If I =-- more sPices in the currY, it
better. (Put /taste)

3 I'm not very huppy in my present iob. Maybe I
should quit and look for another.

If I 

- 

another iob, I might
happier. (find /b")

4 We got wet because you wouldn't take the bus' You

wanted to walk.

We =- wet if we the bus'

(not get ltake)
5 Don't swim in that river; there might be crocodiles.

If I ------- you, I in that river as

there might be crocodiles. (b" i not swim)

6 Laura fell in love with Tom. She left Liam.

Laura Liam if she in love

with Tom. (not leave / not fall)

7 He used the stolen credit card at a hotel, so the

police found him.

If he the stolen credit card at a hotel,

the police '-- him. (not use / not find)

8 They don't have enough money to buy a new car'

They a new car if they _
afford one. (buy / can)

9 We didn't go on the London Eye because the

queue was too long.

We _- on the London EYe, if the queue

so long. (g" / not be)

10 My husband and I both work, so we can pay all the

bills.

lfwe , we--to
pay all the bills. (not work / not be able)

I didn't know you wanted to go to the concert. I

didn't buy you a ticket.

I 

- 

you a ticket if I 

- 

that you

wanted to go to the concert. (bty / know)

Nicola is overweight because she doesn't do any

exercise.

Nicola so overweight if she

some exercise. (not be / do)

11

12

ffi Cover the sentences. Look at the pictures and try to remember the sentences.
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58 *ffi&ffiffieffi structures after wish

their homework without

me eat salad every day.
burger!

ffi Complete the sentences with would I wouldn'r and a verb from the list.

te"* tet tidy stop raining do not borrow not make not wear

Rachel
1 I wish my mum wouldreave me atone! she's atways

interfering in what I do.

2 I wish my brother 

- 

my things. He never
puts them back.

Frankie

3 I wish it 

-r 

Then we coutd go out and ptay
footbatt.

4 I wish Mum and Dad me have a dog.
Then I coutd take him for walks.

Mr Taylor

5 I wish the kids
me having to hetp them.

6 I wish my wife
l'd rather have chips and a

Mrs Taylor

7 I wish the chitdren 

- 

their bedrooms. Then
I woutdn't have to do it!

B I wish my husband _ that otd jackeil He
looks awfuI in it.
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ffi complete the sentences with a verb from the list in the pasr simple or pasr perfect.

be earn have notargue not be not shout not tett try on

I wish I hadn't qrgued with Litty and Sophie. Now l've got no one to go out with.
I wish l- Mum and Dad about my school resutts. Now they,re
worried I won't get into university.

I wish I 

- 

tatter. Then I could be in the basketbatt team.
I wish I 

- 

the tatest version of this game. The one l,ve got is two
years otd! '

I wish we 

- 

more money. Then we coutd have a bigger house.
I wish I 

- 

these trousers before buying them. They're too tight.
I wish l- at my boss yesterday. Now he won,t promote me.
I wish everything 

- 

so expensive. Then we could save for a
hotiday.

S write three sentences beginning I wish:one with the past simple, one u,irh the past perfect. andone with person + would.

1 Rache[:

2 Rachel:

3 Frankie:

4 Frankie:

5 Mr Taylor:

6 Mr Taylor:

7 Mrs Taylor:

B Mrs Taylor:
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6A ffiffieffiffi&ffi gerunds and infinitives

ffi complete the senrences with the verbs in brackets in the infinitive (with or without to) or the

gerund (-i"g).

lllearnttospeakFrenchwhenlwasatschool.(speak)
2 Do You fancY a film tonight? (go see)

3 Laura's mother lets her when she wants' (go out)

4 I can't afford a holiday this year' (have)

5 It,s getting late. We'd better much longer' (not stay)

6 I'm going to carry on 

- 

until 8.00 tonight' (work)

7 What u.. you planning to the party? (wear)

8 would you rathe r in the country or in a town? (live)

9 I courdn,t herp when my brother fe[ off his bicycre. (laugh)

10 Did you manage the report before the meeting? (finish)

1 1 'We're really tÀting forward to 

- 

you again' (see)

LZ If I tell you a secret, do you promise 

- 

anybody? (not tell)

13 My boss made me 

- 

late last night' (work)

14 Since I've moved abroad I really miss my friends' (see)

15 Would you like me -_-----------------_'-- you with the dinner? (help)

16 I don't mind ' I'm not in a hurry' (wait)

17 Sorry, you aren't allowed here' (park)

1g We need to practise 

- 

before the oral exam' (speak)

19 I like early in the morning in the summer' (get up)

20 Monica might tomorrow. She's i11' (not come)

2l I love time with my grandparents' (spend)

22 will you be able 

- 

me a lift to rvork tomorrorv? (give)

ffi complete rhe senrences rvith the verbs in brackets in the gerund or the infinitive with to'

25-30
r6-24

1 You forgot to brytthe milk' (btY)

2 Could you try late tomorrow? (not be)

3 The sheers on this bed are dirty. They need ' (change)

4 Don't you remember

5 I'll never forget in New York for the first time' (arrive)

6 I think you need the irregular verbs. (revise)

7 Did you remembe Í 

-fum"s 

about the meeting tomorrow? (tell)

g If the compurer doesn'r work, try 

-it 

off and on again' (turn)

Excellent. You can use gerunds and infinitives very *..11^

euite good. But chect í6e rules in the Gramma. Éank (Student's Book p'Ia\ for any

o-1s +1",:Tilrffiltf;:X'i#. the rules in the Grammar Bank again (student's Book pwz)'

+ 
u-rJ il;il'il;;"^u".t,É;il;"ú:Jr-h-:1:-:3*p11;1*1'* --$

i:-tt=*utu*t"***,.rn*+tlr"t":

S:È Write sentences that are true for you, using the prompts' Compare your
:::- 

Ask him / her for more details'

ideas with a Partner.

1 something you learnt to do when you were a child

I somethin[ yor* parenrs didn't let you do when you were younger

3 a place vou remember visiting
+ a person vou enjoy spending time with

-; sonlething )'ou often forget to do

ri :-omething iltut vou trv not to do
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68 ffiffi*sEfu:-%,tu€,efr-. Used to, be used to, get used to

ffi @the correct form'

I had to rbe.rr"dio I getused to having lunch quite late' at about i

2.00 p.m., and dinner as late as 9.00 or 10.00 p.m. I love the rt.eather 
i

inSpain-therearemoresunnydaysandit'salotwarmer'ln;
Germany,things]usually/usetohappenexactlyontime,butherei
things are much more relaxed.I like that, too. The only thing I really j

miss is the bread!I awas used to being able / was used to be able i

to choose from between 20 0r 30 different kinds of bread' but here it's i

moreliketwoorthree,andwhite,notwholemeal.Andsometimest:
have problems with noisy neighbours' especially at night' That never 

'

5used to be / was used to being a problem in Hamburg' People j

there .usually go / are used to going to bed

.#tu ,1 -- -^r ^-^ the text with used to, am used to, get used to, or usuall'y'
ffióffi Lomplere Lrlc Ls-\L w LLrr wrí)w uv' wv'
'*I;tr 

- 
--- Isw 

..s.#i#a,E*Y*-'*'**** -

i t ,rr.d to live in Sweden, but I married an Itaiian woman and now I live
I-
I in Parma, Italy. I've been here for six years now so I r- the

Len
Pormc,iffily , 

.iIll I qf rrru t

lifestyle. Life is more hectic here thanin Sweden. Itarian people socialize PormcÍ'Wly , "i
Ililestyle. Ltle lS more rlecLru rls.LE LrrGrr r'!'!v ^"*;---.; .' . .,.i

more than Swedish people, and I realiy enjoy that' I had to " ------ - ' :;,r,i,,i+i *. la L-- 'llIlLrI \, Lllqtr v

eating lots or pasta, particuiarly torterlini, which are parma's local speciality. .t +.;"i i
In Srnreden 14-eat pasta once or twice a month' and now I ,,^ * 

t

; _have it once or twice a week! I also had to 6- the

different mentality. For example, people here are very famiiy-orientated' This

wasnewtomeandhardtounderstandatflrst.ButnowlT!H
having lunch every Sunday with my in-laws! It was also quite hard for me to

8_ the dialect they speak in parma. I still sometimes have to ask

people to repeat things. The only thing I can't e 

-is 

the coffee' I

know espresso is sop"por.d to be the best coffee in the world' but it's iust too

strong for me. In Sweden I r0 drink a lot of coffee' but it was

much weaker. Still, I do love the smell of espresso!

*i***' I the text with a verb from the list in the correct form'
É&fl${iu 

i

1r,,:.:i'r.Î,Tt 
ltimT1"1':1.111-i1""- "1

il''Nòil'0ndshifley ffi,"" .1 ì

r^-^ I i

5 ,n1;.ìj61;r.l.r1:d : __

i {. #tdÚeenslond, Austrolicl;-'t we used to I live in England, but we've been living in Queensland'

r #Yî:::L?1ffi 
i*flrrur:il;yfu:.,;'J,1'il .""-.,-* Î,T:ffi:-i.Tl.#'ry.''.iW&.'w'".'.':'':'.'atfìrstitwasquitehard'Weliveinthecou
moved into the house I just couldn't get used to r-

snakesinthegarden,butnowit'snotaproblem.Wejustleavethem
alone.Althoughwespeakthesamelanguage,therearestillsome
things here that are strange' People here usually a-

,eutty early, at about 5.00 a.m., which we still haven't got used to'

Christmasdoesn'tfeelrighteither-Ihaven'tgotusedto
, _roast turkey when the temperature is 40 degrees! :

il

ffi,ffi Complete rhe sentences with information about your life' Compare your answers

. 4 I'm not used to 

-

rvith a partner.

1 I usuallv
J 5 lt's difficult to get used to2 I used to

6 I didn't use to

IcomefromGermany,andI,@/amusedtolivinginthei
north, in Hamburg, but then I -*Ia t" Madrid about five years ago' 

i

3 I'm used to
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7A ffiffieffiP@&ffi Past modals

ffi completethediarogues.Rewritethephrasesinbracketsusing 
might(not)have,musthave'or

w- 
can'thor, + past participle. f Ír+ ,,*' l ft.#.-*a,

1 A WhY is there so much traffic todaY?

Bldon,tknow.Theremishthavebeenanaccident'(Maybe
there was)

2 A Can You move Your leg?

B No, it hurts too much. I think I 

-it' 

(Perhaps I

have broken it)

A Lookl The gate's open and the dog has gone'

B Oh no! 'we =------ it open when we went out' (I'm

sure we left it oPen)

A Oh no, the cake's burning!

B you 

- 

too high. (You definitely put the oven

on)

A I can't find the milk.'We 

- 

it all' (I'- sure we

didn't drink it)

B Yes, you're right' It must be in there somewhere'

A Where's ]eremY? He should be here'

B He 

- 

the email about the meeting' (Perhaps he

didn't see)

6

7A
B

8A
B

9A
B

104
B

Ellen passed all her exams with top marks!

wow! She _ really hard. (I'm sure she worked)

Mum, I'm going to Plav football now'

What? You 

- 

all of Your

homework. (It's impossible you've finished)

We didn't see Dan and Sarah at the concert'

They tickets' I think the concert was sold out'

(leihaps theY weren't able to get)

I called you earlier, but I got your voicemail'

Sorry.I-myphonebymistake.(I'msurel
switched offl

ffi complete rhe senrences with should I shoul.dn'thaveand the past participle of a verb from the list'

break up come keeP take tett use wait wear

1

2
a
J

4

5

6

7

8

'We're lost. I knew we shouldhave takenthe second exit at the roundabout!

This tastes reallY sPicY' You so much chilli.

You with James. He was such a nice guY'

The concert was amazing' You with us.

fim's already gone? I don't believe it - he for us.

I'm afraid we can't exchange the iacket now' You the receipt.

You us that you were in hospital' We would have visited you'

these jeans. They really don't suit me'

ffi \\-rite four dialogues of two lines using musthave'might hav e, can' t hav e,, and should (n' t)'
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7B ffi"&.ffifuq&ffi verbs of the senses

ffi Complete the dialogue with smell:' smells like, or smells as Lf.

Customer

Assistant

Customer

Assistant

Customer

|,m looking for a perfume for my wife that ' smells nice and fresh'

What about this one? llz 

-very 

ftowery'

No, I don,t tike it. lt 3'--_---_---'--'----------.- it's for an otder woman'

Try this one then - it's catted'Paris''

That's verY nice 'llo- roses'

>>

Complete the dialogue wtthfeel's,feel'sLik'e, or feels as f.

Assistant

Tourist

Assistant

Tourist

It's verY good quatitY and its

Touch it and see'

Hmm, Yes. lt

No, it's cotton, but it

The materia[8 

- 

very soft. I tike it'

complete the dialogue with tastes, tasteslike, or tastes as if'

Complete the dialogue with sound@' sound(s) Iike, or sound(s) as Lf'

I
d

-lf

--

=l4
=f

=

I
T

I
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I
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I
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!
I

I
I

T
I

W

€*ffi 
practise the diarogues with a parrner. Then cover the dialogues and try to act them out from

Woman L

Woman 2

Woman 1

Woman 2

Try a piece of this' lt e 

- 

deticious'

Mmm.Thisoneì0thecakesmygrandmausedtomake.
It,s very nice. lt'1 there's a tittte bit of orange in there'

That's rightl And it 12 much better than the / iffi\
shop-bought cakes \-

CompletethedialoguewithLool<'Lool<l'íl<e'otLool<asif'

Woman

Man

Woman

Man

Woman

Man

Woman

Man

Woman

youshoutdn,thavesaidyouwantedtocomeifyoudidn't.

Why do You say that?

You 1-'

I did want to come. lt's just that they a[[ 'n 

- 

fine to me'

Even the ones that make me l's I'm 60 years otd?

OK,thoseonesdo16-------_----------------------abitotdfashioned'

And these ones that17 something

a tà-year-otd would wear? r

TheY 18 oK to me'

Oh, you're so hetPfut'

Engineer

Guitarist
Engineer

Guitarist

Engineer

Waitl You're coming in too soon' lt
re wrong.

It 20_ fine to me.

No, it 7\ you're rushing in.

Wett, how shoutd it sound?

It shoutd 21 an eartY

BOs rock band, remember?

memorY.
J
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